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INTRODUCTION
Need for Study
Delinquency is a camples problem; its causes are many 
and varied, and it has no simple and easy solution* The 
prevention and treatment of the problem of delinquency in­
volves .every aspect of individual and community life.
Investigations of juvenile delinquency have shown that 
there are mary factors associated with delinquency* For ex­
ample, available evidence indicates that the heaviest con­
centration of juvenile delinquency occurs in the poorest 
districts. Areas of sub-standard housing, crowded by fami­
lies in the lowest income brackets show the highest inci­
dence of crime and delinquency*
Previous investigations by VJattenberg (B) brought to 
light factors indicating that a statistically reliable re­
lationship was found to exist between age of father and de­
linquency of boys a god ten through sixteen* Boys who be­
longed to nei'ifoorhood gangs tended to have fathers over * 
forty-five years of age; boys .not in gangs, fathers under 
forty-five•
Topping (?) and Hewitt and Jenkins (h*) had stressed 
that npseudo~social boys” or f1 socialized delinquents,” to 
use the terms those authors, respectively, applied to mem­
bers of delinquent gangs, were likely to ccme from homes 
where there was laxness, neglect, or a low level of identi­
fication with parents by children* It seemed plausible that
older fathers, having less energy, might be poorer playmates 
for their sons and that the consequent weakness of the af­
fect ional ties might be an important factor behind the 
eventual membership.
There is a need for investigations to determine other 
possible factors related to juvenile delinquency* Three 
possible factors which may have some relationship to the 
incidence of delinquency ares the age of the fathers, the 
father1 s occupation, and the intelligence of the children*
A study of the sources of information available re­
garding delinquent boys and their families in Lancaster 
County, Nebraska indicated that the age of the boys, age 
of fathers, occupation of fathers, and I#Q**s of all de­
linquent boys in the County could be obtained from records 
of the Juvenile Court of this County*
Statement of Problem
The problem In this study was to determine whether a 
selected group of delinquent and non-delinquent boys in 
Lancaster County, Nebraska, differed significantly in their 
1*Q*, the ages of their fathers, and•their fathers1 occu­
pations*
CHAPTER ll 
REVTET • OF THE LITERATURE
A review of studies concerning causal factors related 
to delinquency indicated that age of fathers was a signifi­
cant factor. Edmondson (3) in a study of 102 delinquents 
coining to the attention of the juvenile court in Gary, 
Indiana, between October 1, 1912 and June 30, 19lk, found 
that the modal age for fathers was 36-kO; the average age, 
**2.1# She noted, ua comparatively large proportion are 
from h-6 to 60 years of age - too old to sympathise with or
v
appreciate the spirit of youth In their children*f
More recently, the Public Welfare Council of Connecti­
cut called attention to siniliar statistics and, with some­
what more sophisticated working, a similar argument. For 
their series of 2,58l cases, the median age of fathers m s  
kb. 9U for delinquents, which contrasted with 38.67 in neg­
lect cases. Their summary on this factors MThe matter of 
age of parents has some implications. Parents between for­
ty and fifty are themselves going through a period of ad­
justment - physical, social and psychological - at the same 
time their children are facing problems of their own.n
Both of the above studies suffer from the same defect: 
no control group was used to check on the impression that 
the delinquent group's fathers were older than fathers of 
the general population of like—aged boys. This is net the 
case in the study by Baker, Becker, and Hill (1) of 8k boys
involved in theft. They compared their experimental group 
with a control group of hoys paired on such factors as age 
and neighborhood* Although there was no significant differ­
ence between the groups in age of father at the birth of the 
boy, they also reported that several fathers In the experi­
mental group were much older than in the control group.
Again, the familiar note is sounded that this ,5 suggests lack 
of ability to adjust to a level of child understanding and 
sympathy*" /mother study using a control group, that of 
Bheinhardt and Fowler (5) did find a difference in age, al­
though the statistical significance is not clear. • They com­
pared forty unselected public school boys. The average age 
of fathers was **9.2 for the delinquents and h5.2 for the non­
delinquent. The difference in age between father and son 
was 3?#k for the delinquent and 31*8 for the non-delinquents.
In only one revert was there mention of a possibility 
that youthfulness In parents night be linked 'bo unfavorable 
factors* Breckinridge and Abbott (2) noted that the parents 
of many delinquents had married at what seemed to be early 
ages; approximately 20 per cent of the mothers were 18 at 
marriage, and 10 per cent of the fathers under 20* They / ■ 
felt that In some cases this had led to Irresponsibility or 
poor judgment In child-raising.
Direct measurement of the role of affectional relation­
ships with parents , in the development of delinquency has 
been attempted by Zueker (9). He used a variety of tech­
niques on matched groups in New York. The strength of af~
fectional ties was assayed by means of a sentence completion 
test, nine cards in the TAT series, a direct questionnaire, 
and case history materials* With differences significant at 
the *02 level of confidence, he found that the delinquents 
more often expressed a desire that their father love them 
more. Both groups identified more strongly with their 
fathers than with their mothers* However, fewer delinquents 
show an affactional attachment to their fathers* Both dis­
ciplinary techniques and amount of companionship appear to 
be involved*
It appears that there have been very few studies of in­
telligence, fa there's age and father's occupation, as related 
to juvenile delinquency* The purpose of the present study 
is to get more information about the possible importance of 
these three factors* The next chapter contains a description 
of the procedures used in this study*
METHOD OF PROCEDURE
Two completely but complementary, series of data were 
secured and analysed. Each involved an entirely different 
population* The first set of data were taken from the 
court files9 in random order, of 160 hoys aged ten through 
sixteen who had been classified by the courts as delin­
quents* They were boys who had been detained upon charges 
of delinquency during the calendar year of 1951-1952*
For purposes of comparison, a second group of 160 boys 
were selected in random order, from the files of the Board 
of Education, and analysed. The criteria for selection of 
the "School attending group*1 were that the boy (1) must 
be in attendance at school (2) must be between the ages of 
ten through sixteen and (3) must live in Lancaster County 
with his father*
The cases were chosen in random order until 160 boys 
of each group had been obtained. It is thought that this 
sort of campling is valid as the emphasis is not on the type 
of boy entirely, but ratter on the factors relative to 
father and son*
The age and I*Q. of each boy and the age and occupation 
of each father were tabulated for the delinquent and non- 
delinquent groups* These data were then analyzed both de- 
scriptively and statistically*
CHAPTER IV
In T/iBLS I is found the Range* Mean* and Standard de­
viation of the boys of both tho non-delinquent and delin­
quent groups on the Otis Self-Administering Tests of Men­
tal Ability.
,TABLE I
Range* Mean* and Standard Deviation of I.Q.*s on the 
Otis Self-Administering Test of Mental Ability 
for Delinquent and Mon-delinquent boys
Classification Number Range Mean S.D*
Mon-delinquont 160 63-157 109*57 17.30
Delinquent 160 67-lMf 96,89 12, 9**
It may be seen that the range of I.Q* *s for the non- 
delinquent group is greater than that for the delinquent 
group and that the Standard deviation is also greater. This 
would indicate that the non-delinquent group is Isas homo­
geneous in intelligence level than is the delinquent group.
The moan I.Q* for the non-delinquent group is seen to 
be higher by almost 13 points than that of the delinquent 
group. In order to determine whether this difference was 
significant a t test was made. The formula for calculating 
the significance of difference between means of independent 
groups war applied to the data. This formula and a summary 
of the computations appears in the appendix of this report. 
A t value of 7*395 was obtained* With 300 degrees of free-
don a value of only 2.59T is necessary for significance at 
the one per cent level of confidence* The obtained value 
indicated a difference between these means too great to he 
an accident of sampling* The mean intelligence quotient of 
the non-delinquent group is significantly higher than that 
of the delinquent group*
The data in TABLE II show that the Age range is the
TABLE II
Range and Mean Age of Delinquent 
and Ron-delinquent boys
Clas sifIcation Humber Range Mean
Ron-delinquent 160 10-16 15*17
Delinquent 160 10—16 lb** 03
same for both the non-delinquent and delinquent group*
This, however7 was the criterion for controlling the manner 
in which the boys were selected as subjects from the 
Juvenile Court and from the Board of Education* The mean 
age scores indicate that of the two groups the non-delin­
quents mean age is slightly higher than that for the de­
linquents* although the range in age is the same*
A study of TABLE III reveals that the Age range of the 
fathers of the non-delinquent group Is higher than those for 
the fathers of the delinquent group* It may be noted that 
the youngest father in the delinquent group is four years 
younger than the youngest father in the non-delinquent group, 
The oldest father in the non-delinquent group Is likewise
9table h i
Ago range«, Mean age* and Standard deviation of 
Fathers of Delinquent and Non-delinquent boys
Classification Number Hang© Mean S.D.
Non-delinquent 160 33-62
•
.96 2.6
Delinquent 160 29-59 ^3.20 2.**
older than the oldest father In the delinquent group*
The above data takes on further significance when the 
mean age of the two groups is noted* Whereas the age range 
for the delinquent group is lower than that of the non-de­
linquent group the mean age is higher* A t test was made to 
determine the significance of the difference between these 
means* The formula and computations appear in the appendix 
of this report* A t value of h*dk6 was obtained* A value 
of 2*992 Is necessary for significance at the 1/1 level of 
confidence with 300 degrees of freedom* -
\
It is thus evident that the mean age of fathers of de— \ 
llnquent hoys is significantly higher than that of fathers 
of non-delinquent boys* This Is in accord with previous 
studies*
An analysis of the influence of variables linked to 
occupational or socio-economic status was carefully con­
sidered in the research design* TABLE IV gives the var­
ious job classifications as they were listed in the Dic­
tionary of Occupational Titles*
It may be noted that greater numbers of fathers in tho
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TABLE IV
Occupational Level of Fathers of Delinquent 
and" Non-delinquent boys according to the 
Dictionary of Occupational Titles
Occupational
Level
Non-
delinquent Delinquent Total
I Professional 25 10 35
II Clerical and Sales 36 13 I1.9
III Service 17 10 2?
HT Agriculture 10 3 13
7 Skilled bl 60 101
71 Semi-Skilled 18 25 ^3
VII Unskilled 10 26 36
VIII Unemployed 3 13 16
non-delinquent group appear in the higher occupational rat­
ings. while the greater numbers of fathers of the delinquent 
boys appear in the lower occupational classifications* To
test the significance of these obtained frequencies the -Chi- 
square test was applied to these data* The arrangement of 
the data and the computation of Chi-square is given In the 
appendix* A Chi-square value of 36*38 was obtained* This is 
far above the value of 18*^7 necessary for significance at 
the one per cent level with seven degrees of freedom* It is 
thus seen that a significantly greater portion of the non- 
delinquent fathers are in the higher occupational classifi­
cations*
Since it was thought that the occupational factor might
be related to the Intelligence factor the mean I.Q. of boys 
whose fathers were in each occupational grouping was calcu­
lated, TABLE V presents these findings for the delinquent 
and non-delinquent groups.
TABLE V
Mean I.Q. of Delinquent and Non-Delinquent 
Boys According to Occupational 
Classification of Fathers
Occupational 
Cla s sIfica tion
Non-'
Delinquent Delinquent
I Professional 11*+ 113
II Clerical and Sales 108 106
III Service 113 107
IT Agriculture 110 116
7 Skilled 10 6 89
VI Semi-Skilled 109 98
VII Unskilled 111 90
VIII Unemployed 78 90
It is seen that the mean I.Q.’s of the non-delinquent 
and the delinquent boys are at the same general level in the 
higher occupational groupings, but that the two groups differ 
in mean I.Q. at the lower levels in terms of occupational 
grouping of fathers. The latter discrepancy accounted for 
the significance of difference in mean I.Q. found between 
these two groups. .
Terman and Merrill (6) in their 1937 revision of the 
Stanford-Binet Scales listed mean I.Q.*s for various occu-
11
“be related to the Intelligence factor the mean I.Q# of boys 
whose fathers were in each occupational grouping was calcu­
lated. TABLE V presents these findings for the delinquent 
and non-delinquent groups.
TABLE V
Mean I#Q# of Delinquent and Kon-Delinquent 
Boys According to Occupational 
Classification of Fathers
Occupational 
Cla s s if1ca t ion
Non— ' 
Delinquent Delinquent
I Professional n ^ 113
II Clerical and Bales 108 106
III Service 113 107
IY Agriculture 110 116
7 Skilled 106 89
VI Semi-Skilled 109 98
VII Unskilled 111 90
VIII Unemployed 78 90
It is seen that the mean I*.Q*fs of the non-delinquent
and the delinquent boys are at the same general level in the 
higher occupational groupings* but that the two groups differ 
In mean 1*0# at the lower levels in terms of occupational 
grouping of fathers# The latter discrepancy accounted for 
the significance of difference in mean I*Q* found between 
these two groups.
Terman and Merrill (6) in their 1937 revision of the 
Stanford-Binet Scales listed mean I.Q*ts for various occu-
pational groupings for different age levels* TABLE VI pre­
sents these data for 10-1*4- and 15-18 age groups# Although
TABLE VI
I*Q«ts of Children 10 to 1*4- and 15 to IS Years 
of Age According to Occupation of Fathers 
from the Standardisation Data of the 1937 
Revision of the Stanford-Binet Scale
Occupational
Classification Age 10—lk Age 15-18
I Professional 1X8 116
II ScEsi—professional
and managerial H P 117
III Clerical§ shilled 
trades and retail 
business 107 110
XV Rural owners 92 9b
V Semi-skilled ? minor 
clerical and minor 
business 103 10 7
VI Slightly skilled 101 96
VII Day laborers* urban 
and rural 97 98
oc etipa tional breakdowns and the tests are different
those used in the present study close correspondence is ap­
parent between'the too listings at the-higher occupational 
levels* and the present sample of both non-delinquent boys 
does not vary greatly in mean I.Q# from' the ferman-Merrill 
figures on the low occupational classifications#
Summary
There have been numerous studies conducted in an at­
tempt to shed light upon some of the underlying factors in­
volved in juvenile delinquency* Many approaches made have 
"been superficial and random - merely trusting to chance that 
some valuable datum or suggestion may turn up in the course 
of miscellaneous exploratory surveys* studies* or experi­
ments* Some approaches made have been systematic* organ­
ised* exploratory- and have covered the broad field of delin­
quency adequately* Few approaches* however* have been pene­
trative and isolatory — a level of scientific research In­
volving either experiments or statistics*
Tnls study was designed to critically analyse a select­
ed group of delinquent and non-delinquent boys in Lancaster 
County* Hebraska * In an effort to determine if these boys 
differed significantly in father1s age* father1s- occupation* 
and I.Q* In an exploration of the dynamics' of these factors 
involved in delinquency It was thought that the latter of the 
three above mentioned approaches would fulfill the purpose of 
supporting the study with a maximum of reliable and valid 
data »
..Two groups of data were secured and analysed* From the 
court files 160 boys were selected* in random order, aged 10- 
16* They were boys who had been brought to the court for
Ilf
some anti-social behavior and had been judged delinquents.
For purposes of comparison a second group of 160 boys 
who were attending school in Lancaster County were select­
ed, in random order, aged 10-16, from the files of the Board 
of Education.
According to results of the Otis Self-Administering 
Tests of :lento! Ability it was found that the range of l.C.9s 
was greater for the non-delinquent group than for the delin­
quent group. The mean I.Q* for the non-delinquent group was 
higher than that for the delinquent group by almost 13 points 
by means of comparison* This difference m s  found to be sig­
nificant at the one per cent level, t being 7.395.
When the factor of age was considered, it was found that 
the' mean age scores indicated the mean age for the non-delin­
quents m s  slightly higher than that for the delinquents.
The range in age was the same.
A study of the age range of the fathers revealed that 
the ago rang© of fathers of non-delinquent boys was slightly 
greater than that for the fathers of the delinquent boys.
Of further significance was the difference in mean, age 
of the two groups. The mean age of fathers .of the non-delin­
quent group pro red to be significantly lower than that for 
the delinquent group. A t value of ^.OMS was obtained*
Variables United to occupational levels showed that 
greater numbers of fathers in the non-delinquent group ap­
peared in the higher occupational level while the greater 
number of fathers of the delinquent boys appear in the low­
er occupational classification. This difference was found
iq
to bo statistically significant at the one per cent level 
with Chi-square being 36*38*
Conclusions
From the analysis of the data in this study the fol­
lowing conclusions apnear justified:■
1. The mean age of fathers of delinquent boys in the group 
studied was significantly higher than that for fathers of 
non-delinquent boys*
2* Fathers of the non-delinquent boys appear in significant­
ly greater numbers among the higher occupational classifica­
tion than do fathers of the delinquent boys*
3* The mean I*Q* of delinquent boys on the Otis Self-Admin­
istering Test of Mental Ability was significantly lower than 
the mean I*Q« of non-delinquent boys on the same test* 
Suggestions for Further Research
To trace out the influences of fa therms on ties in rela­
tion to yelinqueney3 well-clesigned longitudinal studies are 
needed* However 9 it would appear more fruitful to coneon—
reh into whole-family dynamics*
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APPEHDIX 
JAJSTEA2IVE M&2BM/XS
Computation of t for independent groups 
using I«Q**s of non-delinquent 
and delinquent "boys
% ;  I.Q. *S of non-delinquent boy:
X0. I .Q . ’ s
C.
of delinquent boys
TT_ _ Tq-rr-vbri-r* 
1" of cares In non-delIn
nP= limber of eares In delinquon-
*lz 160
s loOcL
iT^ -- 17531 
£X0= 15502dL
iX12. 1968907 
?x22- 15287^6 
fx r ixx
Z 109.569Xi>
v .*1*0 ^ tZ» g*\ f . o ^  r*7— r .y
\ Z' 11968907 - 302335261.]+[
 ^ ^ . - ■<

Computation of t for independent groups 
using Fathers Ago of non-delinquent 
and delinquent boys
- Age of fathers of non-delinquent group 
Age of fathers of delinquent groupcL
- number of cases in non-delinquent group 
IT2 = Humber of cases in delinquent group
= 160 
= 160
iXp - 6911 
*
iX.,2- 307666
4.o r
■v* -v<*>»1   JX4
(ixxs - f a f t * X 22 r \K+
{ II T TXs*. )v ::i  l'2J
“1 T "2 
^1 .9 5 6 - > 3.
t
206777 -  h5Q643^2 L
________  160...J
313
307666 -  67761921 
160  .
a m
25600
(Computation of t continued)
/ooo
19277
Computation of Chi-square to determine significance of 
difference between occupational classification of 
father of non-delinquent versus delinquent boys
Hon-
delinquent XL 20.
Delinquent 10 16010
10 101
* Value necessary for significance at 1;3 level of con­
fidence = 18.V77 w/7 d • f •
Chi-squcre * 3):'+ (o-o)', (o-e)1^ .....
e e e
.... (o-o)
e
I 3 ^ U I ) 2+
2? 36 17 10
Oa-^.5)2, tlS^L,5)\ 122-2!I2, iSzSl2
113 T lo 10 3
Chi-square ~
3*21+1*73  t  *90 + 1 * 7 8 + 1 .1 7 +  .16 + 3 .0 7 + 3 *1 3  
17*93
...........  (o-e);-
e ' e e e
- f -  S i . ~ I lU -S - 'i  -j-~- i22=IZUQ.c 
10
iSQsga*^- ££&£&?+ i!3=§l?
uO 2^ > .2o 1_>
s 3.21+- ?.*fO+«91+l.RS +1.79 4- . '7+ 3*56+3.13 
= » 20.5 
Chi-square » 36*33
